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Absolutely

The Evenin
Free !

To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

$45: GASH!
We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.
The greatest Bargains oi the beason !

12a Cents
For a Ladies' Vest, reduced from 20 cents.

Only 15 dozen to close out the lot.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

For This Week Only!
JOB LOTS!

Ladies' Blnck Oxford Ties, ono hundred puira, formerly sold PJFC
for $1.25, will bo closed out at

Misses' Black Oxford Ties, about fifty paira, former y sold I7A
for $1.00 will bo closed out ut 'UChildren's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly tOfsold at 75c, will bo closed out nt

Ladies' Itusset Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold for Q("kf.
$1.25, aro now going at .

Prices lowest, when
Ono prico to all.

Now in Order House Cleaning.
All thoso in need of Carpets, "Window Slmdos,

Lace or Chenillo Curtains, lings, Mats, etc., call at

T I PRTPF,(S OLD RELIABLE
U U . JT XAJL XjlJ k) , NORTH MAIN STREET.

Big Inducements to Buyers,--1- 3

-- AT

People's Store !

U South Main Slrrct,
r axE:r:i:T-L.TXo.aji- x, F-A- -

u considered.

THE -

121 North Main Street,

Beef,

BY DOZEN.

Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, 05o, elsewhere $1 00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly f 1.25.
Ohllds' Black Oxford Tied 50c, cheap at 75o.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters OOo, reduced from f 1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes ouly 40c.

i

PICNIC GOODS!

,Ohipped
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,"
Sardines.

-- PICKLES !

JiV GLASS AND

quality

THE

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,
Root Beer Extract,

uit Syrups.

AT KEIITIB'R'S
r

IT COMPLETE

The Democratic Standard- -

Bearers Named.

IT WAS A HARD STRUM

Tlu Demnrrntlo Faithful Itctnnlu in Hu-

ssion From Ten O'clock Yesterday Morn-Iii-

Until Ono This Morning Mnny Com.
blnntlons Fnrniccl.

Special to Evenino Herald.
roTTHViLi-E- , August 1st.

IIAIBMAN O'CONNOR
proved himself the

trt Birry V' frr IK"t """ " right
V StXl?S&' P'ace when ho arsumod

yesterday's Democraticmm couvontlou. From tho
tlmo ho rappod for or
der until the gavol do--
scended for final tu

journment, he had tho largo number of
dologates uuder his control. Tho convention
was a noisy body of men. It wo ild not bo a
Democratic assembly wcro It otherwise For
fifjeon hours from ten o'clock yostcrday un
til ono o'clock this morning tho "uutorrl
flod," divided into many factions, battlod for
supremacy. Union hail novor before was the
sceno of such iutenso ozcilomcut.

Tho ticket whicli tho Democratic voters of
Schuylkill aro expected to elect next fall is as
follows :

Judge JIaso.v Wkidmah.
Treasurer (Ikoroe Kolmkr, Sr.
I'rothonotary S. O. Kirk.
Clerk of tho Courts John J. Tooi.e.
Itocorder Hknry Sciikurman.
Beglstor John Curran.
Controller P. J. Mulholland.
Surveyor Jacob

Commissioner,, j,
. Toor Director John Kinney.

Auditors, .Sy.
Tho roinmltteo on resolutions, of which

John J. O'Connor, tho ettlcient nud obliging
clerk of tho almshouse, was chairman, sub'
milted tho tbuowlng'as
labors:

Tho reproscutattves of tho Domocracy of
scnuyiaui county in couvontlou arsetnblcd
rciterato their confidence in tho Justice and
wisuom oi mo uoniocrauc. party principles as
declared in the National and Htato platforms.

Rcsohtd, That wo record our appreciation
of and faith in tho ability and integrity of
rrosmcut ujovoiann, and notruly endorse- his
coursoas being for. tho best Interests of tho
whole country, theroby commending itsolf to
mo approval ot every patriotic citizen.

Resolved, That tho judlclom course of Gov
ornor 1'attison has justified tho anticipations
anil predictions of his friends.

litsolveil. That tho course of Congressman
uoiiiy meets witn the approval or His constl
tuents.

Retolved, That we approve tho record of
Senator Monaghan, of tho Thirteenth Dis
trict, and Bepresontattves Deuco and Fol- -
wciler, of tho Second and Third Districts, ro
spectlvoly.

Alio rcauing or tho resolutions acted upon
the enthusiasm of the convention as a wet
blanket does upon a small blaze. They wero
adopted as a matter of form, eliciting no

When Shaffer, of Orwlgsburg, arose in tho
convention for tho purpose of placing tho
name of Ooorgo Foliner, Sr., in nomination
for the ofiico of Treasurer, every delegate in
tho hall was all attention. Carl Coogan did a
llko service for Muldoou. When tho voto
was belug recorded a pin could havo been
hoard descending to the ilojr, tho interest in
tno result ueing so intense Many rumors
were afloat in reference to desertions from
the Muldoon ranks. Tho voto proved that
tho lattor's forces wero badly marshalled, and
tho Folmer lieutenants had made inroads
upon tho Captain's lines. The result of this
contest is a sad disappointment to tho class of
voters that mako tho Democratic majorities
In this county.posaible.

Tho nomination of Folmer was looked
upon as a doath-blo- to 8. 0. Kirk, but he
made tho nomination for Prothonotary by a
handsome majority. Kirk broke tho strength
of tho Folmer com tine, and John J. Toole
and Henry Scheurman were easily nominated
for Clerk of the Courts and Eecordor re-

spectively.
It required three ballots to decide the

choice of the convention for Itegister. Tho
first vote resulted as follows :

Decker ............ M3K
Hummel ....... iK)K
Martin... 855
O'Nell .. . .. PoA

Phillips (xr'ti
Klstler 734

McKernan....M UV1

rmtth '. 1330

Miller - 1033H

Curran ISolw
There was no choico, and tho Irish element

were beginning to believo that tliolr portion
of the ticket would bo small. Just before the
second ballot Mr. Kober oi pressed the views
of that clement in those wordi : "In view of
tho fact that live offices have already been
distributed, and among that number there
being only one Irish candidate, I appeal to
this convention to make the next nominee an
Irishman. We want a ticket that can be
elected In the fall; we don't want It all butch
or all Irish."

The second ballot also resulted In no choice,
and in accordance with a previous resolution
all candidates were dropped except tho two
highest. The third and final ballot resulted
as follows :

Curran , ... ........M.M., 6M3H
O'Nell ..... . 37(OH

' TIIK niVTRni.TKR.
. The fight for the most Important office at
the hands of tho convention wasouiowhat of

furpjGe. "There were five candidate!

I have a handsome, liue of
Beautiful in design and 'finish.

named, tho first ballot 'resulted at follows
without a choh u : .;

Ounn J. CIS
McCarthy ....... UK
Mulholland 1931

Coj no ia7
Llneawcavcr ...: IM1

Tho second ballot resulted in tho selection
of Mulholland by 0.807 votos.

James Korshuor was nominated on tho
first ballot for Survoyor.

county commissioners.
Tho groatost fight of tho day, MiUldo of

tho Treasurorshlp, was thp contest : for Com
missioners. ' There wero niuo crfudidatcs,
and each wero confident of sucasss. Tho
first ballot resulted as follows t
Leahy t. 1828

McRsorschmldt OtiH
Martin . IIWuH

Weber J......3
Snydor i 1111

Hoban mi
Ferguson a --3S07K
Hulllmu 337ei

Tho second ballot, after dropping tho two
lowest and tho withdrawal of Snyder's name,
resulted iu tho choico ot Leahy ' and Martin
by tho following voto :

Weber 4 8

Leahy ; 6B10H
Ferguson ....J00H
Jlartln GUI

I'OOR DIKHOTOU.
Tho convention becamo somewhat unruly

when Poor Director was reached. Tho nom
inees wero Poter Condon, John Ilergan, John
Kluuoy, Lewis Krupp nud Daniel Kroll. The
first voto resulted as follows;
Condon 1618

Uergau 'Mini

Kennoy 2713

Kopp ootw
Kroll .' B8S

Tho second ballot resulted In tho selection
of Kenny, tho thrco lowest being droppod.

county auditors.
When tho nominees for Auditor was called

for tho following ware named:' John 13. Doylo,

John Gunners, August Wachter, Kobert Urcai-le- r,

M. J. Fogarty and Frank Ack- -

ermau. It was decided that tbu
two candidates rccoivlug tho bight t number
of votes bo declared tho nominees. Doylo
and Fogarty wero tho lucky ones, as tho fol
lowing voto shows:
uoylo ssoijj
Wacliter 877
Fogarty 3liff!4
Brcssler 031

Acnornun U13i
Connors ...2M0&

Tliis olosod tho work of ono of the most ro
markablo conventions held in Schuvlklll
wuiitjr morning
Chairman O Connor dropped tho gavel for
final adjournment.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAItILLA,iTH
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

TOWN VIEWS.
Wlnit tho Local Democrat) Tlilok or Yvs

trrdAy's Wirk.
Tho result of the convention was takon as

a blgturpriso iu this town and beforo the
announcement on tho Controllershlp was
made there was great dissatisfaction. Mul.
hollaud's victory, however, had a pacifying
effect, yet thoro is an uudor stream of antag'
ouistio sentiment that warrants tho belief
that the Kcpublicans can fill a number of of-

fices on tho court house hill this fall if they
aro judicious in tbelr nominations.

A prominent Democrat stated lait night
that tho tricky hand of "Jack" Toolo was
clearly discernablo in theslato mado yester
day, and ho will bo called to account next
November. While there aro a number-o- f

Democrats who profess to believo that tho
ticket is a strong one, it is quite evident that
most of the candidates on it have a hard bat
tie beforo them.

According to tho gleanings last night tho
friends of Ilarry Muldoon aro soroly,dlsap'
appointed, yet they say they will follow their
leader's advico and stand by tho ticket.

A well known Irish Democrat said last
night, "Jack Toole is certainly entitled to
considerable credit for tho work ho did to-

day. No ono but Jack Toolo could accom
pllsh tho same result, but if the Republicans
aro wiso they will nominate a popular Irish,
man for Clerk of tho Courts and Jack's career
on tho hill will end ou tho first of January,
next. lie has been of great service to tho
party, but ho has botn amply repaid during
tho past eight years and there is no particular
reason why an asylum should bo established
for him ou the hill."

Tho defeat of "Honest John" Bergan is
also felt hero and there is a prevailing opinion
that the successful aspirant will havo a hard
time to hold the usual voto.

There was no brass bands out last night.
On the contrary, a number of prominent
Democrat devoted considerable time to
giving advico to the Republicans. Ordinarily
this action ou their part would bo taken as a
bluff, but there aro excellent grounds for tho
belief that the dissatisfaction is deep rooted
and the Republicans have an excellent op-

portunity.

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Henrv
Baxter's Mandrako Hitlers is, "tho greatest
good to the greatest number," and so cell a
large bottle of a valuablo remedy for t1 e
small price of 25 cents, and warrant every
bottle to give satisfaction or money re
funded, lm

Important Notice.
There will be a joint meeting of the School

Directors and school teachers of the Shenan
doah district In room Q of the Centre street
school building, on Wednesday evening,
August S, 1810, at (i:30 o'clock. The regular
monthly meeting of the Board will bo held
at tho same place after tho adjournment of
tho Joint meeting. By order of

Patbick Conbv, Pros.
Attest Frank Hanna, Heo'yi

A string of gold beads. Find will please
leave them at this office and recLlve reward.

But photographs and orayonj M DabL'a,

Herald.
Easels !

Easels now iu stock ranging'

1 BRUTAL 111
Beat His Wife Until She Be-

came Insensible.

GRAZED BY PETTY THEFT,

I'lin llrutti Dlitnppeiircd After Nearly Kill-In- );

III" AVI Co unit In Among the MlMlng.
IIIh Wife lk'llcvrs Ho In Out or 111

Mind.

SADORK FltEIUBHRO,
a Polish Jew, ii a fugi-

tive and has loft a wlfo
and thrco children In,

mlserablocircumslancoR
on Wost Strawborry
alloy. Fear of prose-

cution by his wifo drovo
him away and nono of his intimate acquaint,
nnccs havo any Idoa of where ho went.

Freldburg poddies cheap jowolry nnd no-

tions for a living. A few nights ago ho dis-

covered a cheap ring was missing fiom his
enso and found it on the finger of ono of his
children, a girl about five years of ago. Ho
proceeded to administer punishment and be
camo so savage tout the wile lutcrlcrctl
Freldburg roseutcd tho interference by fore
lug his wife into another room and pounding
her with a bed slatuutil she became Insensible.
lie thou left tho house and upon his return
resumed his cruel work by knocking tho un
fortunate woman down and kicking her until
hor body was almost covered with bruises,
llo then left tho house and bus not returned
slnco.

Mrs. Freldburg says slio believes her hus-

band Is nut of his mind, Ho was in an asy-

lum about eight years ago and was discharged
as cured, but has frequently given Highly
symptoms.

J'olnlg.
West Shonandoali colllory resumed opera-

tion
Tho borough council will hold its regular

monthly meeting on Thursday evening noxt.
Frtnk McDerraott, tho manager of tho P.

& R. telegraph office, won tho thanks of the
anxLouS-lnmtire- last night.

ino toicgrapn wires were worKcd pretty
lively bctwoon this town and Pottaville yes
tcrday by anxious Democrats.

Tho leaks in tho gas pipes
on Main street wcro discovered yesterday iu
tho connections leading to the Brown and
Otto stores.

Mlchaol Mellet says tho delegato elections
In town cu Saturday had no bearing upon
tho postoilice. Ho says that appointment
was settled weeks ago and ho is tho man.

Michael Heatoit, who was one of tho Demo
cratic aspirants for a Commissloncrship, was
obliged to return from Pottaville at uoou yes-
terday on accouut of being attackod by
cramps.

Beforo the School Board meets for the
transaction of regular business
night thero will bo a preliminary meeting
of tho superintendent, directors and teachers
to consult upon a lino of toxt books for tho
1893 4 term.

A blind man singing to his own accompani-

ment on an organ, which is fastened upon a
light truck so that it can bo easily moved
from ono placo to another, Is tho latent at-

traction ou our streets.
Many of our townsmen hopo tho home baso

ball management will not bo obliged to call
upon Sctloy for service again. Homado use
of most foul languago beforo ladies on tho
grand stand during tho Ust game.

Many people are wouderiug whether Presi
dent Bettoridge, of tho Borough Council, will
appoint a Board of Health at tho meeting on
Thursday night-- Ho said two wocks ago ho
had decided on four members, but was at loan

as to the fifth.
Watkin Waters Post, No, 110, G. A. B., of

town, attended tho camp lire of Meredith
Post ou Saturday night and had a jolly tlme.
The 0 rant Baud accompanied tho post on the
trip, and was highly complimented by tho
people of Fraekvilio ou the selections it ren
dered.

An old soldier from Mt. Carmel said in town
tho other day that it was a pity tho National
Encampment of the Grand Army of tho Re-

public bad not decided to meet in Washing,
ton this year iubtuad of Indianapolis. He
said ho believed that if the enoimpmeut
were to bo held there Hoke Smith apd his
satellites would find the city too hot for their
presence.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, its
' IE KIND THAT CUBES."

lluntlogund Flulilnjr.
The second edition of "North Star Points"

has just been issued. It is a book of refer-
ences for all points betwoeu Chioago and Lake
Superior along the line of tho old Milwaukee
& Northern railroad, now the Lako Superior
division of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway. It tolls where to hunt deer
and where the trout hide, beside containing
lots of other information. Good hunting and
fishing all along the line. Send your name
and address with a stamp to George
II. Hoafford, a. P. A., Chicago, III., or to John
R. Pott, D. P. A., Williamsport, Pa., for one of
them. 7 31-3- t d&w

lMlna or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bust.
ness while nndor treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not y until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

R. REED, M. D.,
180 South 13th Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
Etknino Herald, tf

Easels !

in price from $1 to $4. Rich

PHRP'IWAL.

Sirs. R. T. Kulght lifts left for her home lu
Johnstown.

H. W. Titrnan went to Pottorllle this
morning.

Miss Laura Blllmau, of OatavrlM, is a
guest of town friends.

Miss Edith Williams, of Cramer Hill, N,
J., Is visiting friends here.

MIm Laura Davis and brother, William, of
Contralla, are visiting friends In town.

Mrs. Benjamin Richards and Mn. C. G.
Palmer havo returned from Atlantic City.

J. It. Coy lo, Esq, returned to town last
ovenlng after a business trip that took in New
York City and Boston.

Councilman Gafllgan loft this morning for
Springfield, Illinois, to visit relatives. Ho
exports to he absent about two woeks.

P. II. Coylo, representing F. Boos A Bro.,
of New York City, was In town yesterday,
tho guest of his brother, J. R. Coylo, Esq.

Dr. Thomas Fleming and his sister, Miss
Ella, ono ot Donaldson's popular schoolteach-
ers, is tho guest of Miss Margaret A. Egan, of
East Centra strcot.

Miss Eva MoNernoy, who hag been Iu tho
employ of Mis Ella M.McGinnlss, tho East
Centre street millinor, for tho past several
months, loft for her home In Lockport to day.

Mr. aud Mrs. Shaul havo returned to
Reading after n pleasant stay with friends in
town. Mr. Shaul was formerly in the
employ of tho Schuylkill Trnctiou Company.

11. R. Severn, our townsman who stands an
excellent show of having aliaud in the county
affairs aftor January next, went down to
Pottsvillo this morning to view the ruins left
by the Democratic delegates.

USE DANA'S SARSAPATnLLA, its ,

"THE KIND THAT CORES."

GOIO TO BUFFALO.
MiiMtrr Mmliiuilc Campbell Accwpfg n Po-

sition lit Hnll'iilo,
John Campbell, for many years Master Me-

chanic at the Delano shops of tho Lehigh
Valley Railioad Company, lias accepted a po-

sition at tho Buffalo, N. Y., shops of the same
company aud started for bis now field of labor
yesterdajTSrnnday evening a number of
tho Dela'noTllBfloyos called upon Mr.
Campbell dtT$siroidtaeeatfdiroscntod him
wlU.h hanaomo' d cano. Mr.
Campbeii wllliAbo.. swoevdad at Dolano by
Foreman Clark, of Halleton.

-- m . J.
Safe, Quick and lCHVetlvr. ,

Tho valuablo curative properties of
Porous Plastors are duo to tho

and chenileiil
skill. They aro purely vegetable and in
ingredients and method havo never boen
equalled; safe, quick and effectivo in their
action; they do not burn or blister, but soothe
aud relieve while curing, nnd can be worn
without oauslug pain or inconvenience. Do
nut bo deceived by misrepresentation. All
other Porous Plasters aro imitations,
made to sell on tho reputation of Allcock's.
Ask for Allcock's and let no solicitation or
explanation induco you to accept a substitute.

A Distressing Case.
August Sheckram, an employe of the Delano

machine shops, is a most unfortunate man.
Within tho past few woeks ho buried four
children who died undor an attack of scarlet
fever, and two are now at the point of death.
Whilo attending tho Interment of tho third
child the fourth ono died. Sheckram is em-

ployed as blacksmith in the Delano shops, and
tho employes of the shops sympathise with
him strongly. They raised a puree ot 75 on
Saturday.

Do you suffer from any form of Rheumatio
complaints? The celebrated imported An-

chor Pain Expeller will quickly relieve you,
No;tieM(f fjlend to havo on hand for In- -

uu,Bcoi, rfcto(l(Ltbo .Side, Chests
or Joints, m pfhM utdal.,.nVMwlad to tbe
mo'MfMtir U vhHkakte ptqpmtion.
23 iiM ho tattle, aC. U. Bk
buob, P. P. D. Kirlln, J; M. BUkta. a$
other druggists. "Si

Ilrownstlllo Han
Tho people of Brownsville vestcrdav. nnt In- - i - -

operation an independent water supply sys-
tem. Tho Shenandoah Water Comnanv rn
a pipe from its connection with the Lost
ureeK uams to tho Lehigh Valley railroad,
am the people made the several connections
through the village at their owu expense.
The water company has plaowl a meter at the
Lehigh Valley railroad end of the line to
guage tho supply.

.
tVatermelju 1'ntlvnl.

This evening the young folks connected
with the English Lutheran church will hold
au ice cream and watermelon festival in the
ohuroh. It will be a novel ai&ir. An invi-
tation is especially extended to the young
people to be present. Thev will anh.v tliom.
selves, as many now and novel features will
be introduced, 81.it

Juilgmcut on a Note.
Solomon Yurnell was rdainUff in 1L mnit

against Abner Bitting before Justice Bailey
last night, lie sought payment on a note he
claimed to havo received In iyment far
hauling mine timber. Bluiug claimed be
never nave die note and bad no knowladiM
of It, but Justice Bailey gave Judgment fur
the amount claimed.

Account 1'lttd.
The first and final aooount of James Grant,

of town, administrator of tile estate of tbe
late M. J. W little u, deceased, was yesterday
filed by his counsel, M. M. Burke, Esq., in
the Orphans' Court.

tin to Smith's.
For the fluest fruits and vegetables of all

kinds' go to Smith's, 17 West Centre street,
Boddall building. Everything iu season at the
lowest prices.

Switch. Hack liallroml.
TrilM Imvb SwtufelUsic dft, Mouh

bp.ra, Riwrnlng, leave Bummlt HUE 6.4a.
11. Ufa. in.. It 3d. 1 60. 3'J.I. 4 .IV A lh n m
days, J., 4 ou p. ro.

JUtty I9i lew

while finish and antique oak.

' 1mmm
Secretary Carlisle's Instruc-
tions to Collector Hendricks.

SMIMLIM MW TOE,

Tlio Practice of Attaching the Olllral
to Certlllcntes of the Chinese llui

Aided In livudlng the law-Olllc- lals

HHlier Corrupt or Indifferent.

Speotal to Kvbnino IIehald.
Washington, August 1.

EC'Y CARLISLE has

taken a hand in tho
Chinese situation at
Now York, which has
been tho occasion of so

much friction recently
bctwoon troasury
agents and Collector

Hendricks. Sovoral letters have passed on
the subject, and Secretary Carllslo brings tho
matter to a close In a long lotter In which he
says that tho practice of allowing department
officials to attach the official soal to certificates
iBiued by tho Chlncso consul at New-Yor- k

was inaugurated beforo tho present mothod of
evading the law becamo prevalent. Ho
proceeds:

"Your assumption that the resnonsihU- -
Jty for the execution of the laws relating-t-

the exolusion of Chineso rest alone upon
the collector Is unwarranted. Upon that
officer is devolved tho duty of examining
and deciding upon the testimony presented
by Chinese persons claiming the right to
enter the united States, hut In all oases qf
doubt it is his duty, as it Is the usual prac-
tice of collectors of customs, to submit tho
case to the secretary of the treasury for his
decision, with whom lies tho ultimate re-
sponsibility for the enforcement, of these
laws, nnd whoso lawful Instructions In the
premises should booboyed by the collectors
"vtf'iui question.

''Tbe department oa,rmot orracnr In your
vie fU the unauthorized practice, dis-
continue by bis order of. the 13th Inst., of
authenticating tbe certifioAtee of tbe
Chinese consul aWNow York bytlw signa-
ture nnd senl of the collector should be re-
sumed. Evldenco is before tho department
in one enso where a Chinese person repre-
sented himself to be n member of a Arm of
Chinese merchants in New York and was
so certified by the Chinese consul at New
York, which certificate was duly authen-
ticated by the seal of the custom honse
and the signature of one of your dp-- ' titles,
when in point of fact the Chine? jiersen
who presented himself at thecus ji house
was another and entirely different person
from the one named in the certificate.

"This man applied for admission at one
of the frontier custom houses upon theeef
tlflcate mentioned, which, according to
your theory, would be conclusive evldoace
of his right to enter, lnnsmuch as the pho-
tograph was that of the person who pre-
sented himself; but it was not that of the
person named In the certificate, who wi-- s

n real personage, formerly residing in N
York nud who was still lu China. That
many cases ot this kind have occurred Is
beyond question, nnd the department sees
no good reason for the continuance of a
practice by your office which. In instances
like that mentioned, only seryes as an aid
to thoso engaged in violating thejaw,

"It is an ascertained fact that many
hundreds of Chinese laborers have cqme
into the country within the past year un-
der the guise of merchants, students, fet-
ors or other persons of the exempt class,
aided in some cases by customs officers,
who. wcro either corrupt or indifferent to
iWr 4"ty Id the promises. It is my duty,
as it bs nif purple, to employ all the
means iigdJy control to enforce the law
in irool fnHii, and to that end I shall ex--
prat mm eerdlal of all officers
ot the customs." --- ,

Employers and Employes Come to Terms.
I'ittsburo, Aug. 1. The striking class

workers at Irwin have accepted the per
cent, reduction in their wages and re--
Lui iicu i,a wiirs. in seven ot the
Jones & Laughlln mills closed down. A
large number of men are idle, with no Im-
mediate prospeot of work. The machin-
ists who have been making repairs at Oli-ver- 's

mills went on a strike agtumt an In-
crease of from nine to a teu hour day. The
Seottdale Rolling Mill companr, employ-
ing 300 men, have slgued the AuaaJgMauted
souls. Work will resume In a few days.

Asbary Tark's Ilaby rarad.
Asbuhy Park, N. J., Aug. v. Founder v

Bradley's fourth annual baby parade took,
place here this afternoon. Upwards of 800
babies participated, among ttiera being
twe pairs of twins, a set of triplets, a pa-
poose, a Chinese baby and a ouwiWr of
colored infants. Fully 36,000 people wit-
nessed the imposing parade.

Torter Returns to Journalism.
Nkw York, Aug. 1. Tbe Press this

morning ooutaius a two column article
announcing the return to editorial oharge
of that paper of Itobert P. Porter, late
census superintendent, who was one ot
its founders aud its first editor-in-chie- f.

niotluc Minnesota Miners.
DtJMJTH, Minn., Aug. 1 A riot li laprogress at the mining town of Virginia,

In Dim fflaahn rnnmt ui.rt fmi, - 1

are in lull. Thn trnuhla Is l.
caused by delay in payment of wages at
hum .crou&iin mine.

Month or a Noted Car Builder.
New Rociieile, N. Y., Aug. 1 JohnStevenson,. thn w.ll V ... Aan i... j 1 .1- - -- - - w, uuuuor,died yesterday. Death was the result of a

areneral. dissolution nnnaiui. . .. . k...j 1,1
i "nan. nr

tevenson was &t years of age, and a native

Vu are luvltcd to call at
FrloUe'a Carpet Store, No. xo
SontU Jardln1 Street, to see
Ills new line ot Carpeta, OU
uioum ana window Shades.


